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A mee-bing of the E:,:eculc,ive Caimittee of the Federal I?.e serve Board

'.'ras held in the Office of the Governor on Friday, July 16, 1926, at 11 a. in.

PRESENT: Governor Crissinger
Er. Platt
la.. James
Mr. Eddy, Secretary
Er. Noell, Assistart secretary

The Governor presented a telegram, dated July 15th, from Ir. Geore

B. Harrison tendering his resignation as a director of the Los Angeles

Branch of the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco.

Upon motion by ;Ir. Platt, Er. Harrison's
resin,nation was accepted, and the rmtter of
appointing a successor was deferred until

:.aller ts return.

Thmorandtha dated July 15th from the Chief of the Board ts Division of

Bola Operations, advising that the services of TIrs. Ldith Zabel, vrho

has been temporarily emnloyed as a comptometer operator in the division,

with salary at the rate of 1,0O per annum, were terminated at the close

of business June 30th, and recovnending that firs. Thelma C. Patterson be

given a probationary appointment for a period of three months beginning

July 13th, with salary at the rate of r;1,200 per annum., to fill the vacancy

thereby created; the memorandum also recomending that lass Louise Barnard,

rho is n(D-t-r serving under a probationary appointment, be permanently employed,

with salary at the rate of 1,300 per annum.

Approved.

Letter dated July 15th from the Secretary of the Federal Reserve Ban'.:

of New. York advising that the Board of Directors on that day considered and

made no change in the bank's existing schedule of rates of discount and

purchase.

Noted.
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Telegram dated July 15th from the Chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank

Of Boston, advising that at the meeting of the Board of Directors held on

July 14th no change was made in the bank's existing schedule of rates of dis-

count and purchase.

Noted.

Telegram dated July 15th fram the Chairman of the zederal .deserve Bank

of Kansas City, advising that the Board of Directors on that day made no

change in the bank's existing schedule of rates of discount and purchase.

Telegram dated July 15th from the Chairman of the Federal :deserve Balk

of San .vrancisco, advising that the /3oard of Directors on that day made no

change in the bank's existing schedule of rates of discount and purdhase.

Noted.

Letter dated July 12th from the Chairman of the Federal :deserve Bank

Of Kansas City, with further reference to the donation of ,145 made by that

bank to the Grand Avenue Improvement Association.

Upon motion by Mr. Platt, it was voted
to approve the donation referred to.

Ilemorandum dated July 6th fram ;sounsel, regarding the capital require-

ments for National banim exercising fiduciary powers in the State of Florida.

Referred to Special uonrnittee consisting of
Messrs. Eddy, Pole aid. uarter, which was appointed
by the Executive Conmittee at its meeting held. on
,July 14th.

Matter a-oproved on initials on July 15th, namely, letter from the

Federal eserve Agent at Atlanta, dated. July 13th, recommending the designa-

tion of Mr. 2. 1.1.• filau.1 as Federal ..teserve Examiner, with salary at the rate
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of :.:3,300 per annum, effective July 15th, to succeed 1!lr. J. Eduard leGuire,

re signed.

Formally approved.

Letter dated July 15th from the Assistant Federal Reserve Agent at

Philadelphia, advising that the Carlisle Trust Company, Carlisle, Pa., a

state member institution, has agreed to liquidate the lbw Kingston State

Bank, Neu Kingston, Pa., a small non-member bank; the letter setting forth

the plan under which it is proposed to liquidate the latter bank.

Noted.

The Governor presented a letter dated July 15th from Deputy Governor

Harrison, of the Federal Reserve Bank of Neu York, confirming verbal advice

given by Lir. Harriscn on July 2nd to Governor Crissinger and Jr. James,

concerning the proposal made by the Governor of the Bank of France to Governer

Strong, of the Federal Reserve Bank of Neu York, to discuss pending French

monetary matters. In his letter, Deputy Governor Harrison called attention

to various newspaper references to Governor Strongls visit abroad and stated

that while Governor Strong has been keeping himself as fully informed as

Possible of developments in Paris, he has consistently avoided any sort of

negotiations with officials of the French Government, and since his visit

with Governor Robineau, of the Bank of France, in the middle of May, he has

not had any meetings or talks with representatives of the Bank of France.

Noted.

The Governor then presented a letter from /!r. Chas. Do. B. Claiborne,

Vice President of the Whitney-Central National Bank of New Orleans, La.,

Protesting against the practice of permitting member banks to send non-

cash items direct to Federal Reserve banks or branches of another district
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for purposes of collection.

The Secretary was directed to draft
an appropriate reply.

REPORT  OF STANDING COMMITTEE:

Dated, July 13th, Recommendingaction on applicationn for fiduciary porers
14th, as set forth in the Auxiliary Minute Book of this date.

Approved.

The meeting adjourned at 12:15 p.n.

Approved:
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